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The One Sale the
The sale where you can get quality at junk prices.
The longer our sale runs the stronger id our conviction that we haven't done our own

gale justice in the. newspaper. We have been far too conservative in making claims. But
our customers are judges of such things. Their enthusiasm expressed in the most
practical way admits of but ene

on vutv von QUALITY our prices aiie cetctaixly lower titan
ANYWHERE ELSE. THAT FACT HAS BEEN PROVEN OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. Wo are so much lower even on lower grades that it is more than worth your while

buy here.

We Give Trading Stamps oh all Carh Purchases
which mean an actual additional saving of 5 per cent to you. You can't make that saving at
anv other store in Pendleton. Bo wise and take advantage of it

Women's
At Clearance Sale Prices

Such as Never
Saw Before

One lot of 78 Suits, in plain serges, broad-

cloths and fancy mixtures. The colors are
navv, brown, green and black. Values up
to 927.50.
24TH ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SALE PRICE $9.90

SUITS IN FANCY MIXTURES.

Strictly plain tailored models, brown and
grey, good assortment of sizes. These are
this season's new styles and they'll go fast
so don't wait too long.

Value, Clearance price ? 12.98
Value, Clearance price.

$37.59 Value, Clearance price. $22.98

An

WOMEN'S COATS REDUCED.

Women's Coats in plain and fancy mix-
tures, about twenty in all, navy, brown, tan.
gray and black.

$8.50 Yalues, Clearance price $5.25
$15.00 Values, Clearance price. $8.49
$17.50 Values, Clearance price $9.75
$25.00 Values, Clearance price. $13.50
$33.00 Values, Clearance price. $18.49

$15 WOMEN'S COATS $1.98.
One special lot, brown and green mix-

tures, good and serviceable, a bargain that
you simply can't afford to let pass. Clear-
ance Sale price ' . $1.98

Save Your Trading Stamps

ANCIENT KINGS WERE
ST AH IUDDLIJ SOLVERS

Wits Won Tlicm Cities and Towns
Says Fascinating Book by U. C.

Professor.
San Francisco Riddles and ment-

al gymnastics in folk tales and litera-
ture are treated in fascinating style
by Dr. Rudolph Schevill, Professor of
Spanish at the University of Califor-
nia, In a paper Just Issued by the
press of the state university.

The title of Dr. Schevill's composi-
tion is: "Some Forms of the Riddle
Question and the Exercise of the
Wits in Popular Fiction and Formal
Literature." His paper is divided In-

to four parts. The first takes for pur-
poses of illustration a concrete exam-
ple of a folk tale given in the four-
teenth Petrama of Timoneda, who
was a Spanish writer of Jest books In
the sixteenth century and of whom
It has been said" that "perhaps no
gatherer of popular tales has been
more guilty of retelling such as were
already known in some form or

Professor Schevill's paper proves
that riddles ana questions caicuiaiea
to try the wit appear and reappear
in th literature of folk tales of va
rious nations at various ages. Their
wanderings and changes may, by
careful comparative study of fiction,
reveal the ancient origin of a partic
ular novel. Timoneda s may Be touna
in other forms in the Netherlands and

" in Germany.
The second part of the paper Is en-

titled "The CuBtom of Asking Riddle
Questions." The writer points out
that this custom was extremely com-

mon among oriental peoples, but that
tales originating in the levant have
been radically modified by Occidental
society or by the retlg'on or philos-m.h- v

nf christian Europe. Persians,
AmhH nri Jews have always delighted
In enlfrmns, riddle and the like, but
the exercise of the wits among tnem
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Suits

You

$18.95
$22.50 $13.25

M

ALL CHILDREN'S SHOES REDUCED -

Our space here will not permit us to go
into detail, but we assure you every child's
shoo in our entire stock will be greately re--'

ducod. Come and bring the children in. We
take particular care in fitting children's
shoos. ' No shoe that you buy of us, if you
will let fit it, will ever cause a bunion or
'a corn.

RUBBERS
MEN'S WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

Every wanted kind and style. This sea-
son's new stock. No old time-wor- n goods in
our house.

Our prices are absolutely the lowest, qual-
ity considered. Buy here and .you buy right.

Men's Suits and
Overcoats Slaught-

ered
Our policy is not to carry
any suits or overcoats from
one season to the next. In
order to clear our stock out
we are willing to take a loss.
Every suit or overcoat we
have left in our cases will
now go for.

$13.95
Hart, Schaffner &Marx, and
other good makes. Don't
wait, Come Today.

The Peoples Warehouse

used to be taken in more seriousness
than by western peoples. Much might
depend on the answer They were
not subject to humorous . construc-
tion. Failure to g ve a correct ans-

wer on the part of a king to whom
questions were propounded by sages
sent from a fellow monarch might en-ta- ll

the loss of several critics on the
part of the vanquished.

The king of the Ethopians, being
approached with a strange, wonderful
and difficult problem, said: "If I
may compass the solution of tlrls rid-

dle and dark question, I shall gain
thereby many town', villages and cit-

ies."
In the third part of his paper Pro-a- q

Xbiu qom-- suoijsanb aippn oojs
jo jaquinu v sosnopip IUAaips Jonsaj
found in slightly varying forms in the
l'teratures of many peoples as "How
many casks of water are there In the
sea?" and "How high is the sky."

GIRL'S BLOW BLACKENS
DRUNKEN MASnEU'S EYE

Man Hides Utilise With Hand While
Itdn Fined by Judge Tarwell.
Portland, Ore , His attempted

flirtation with pretty Jeanette Ben-

ton, aged 20, while the girl waited
at Grand and Hawthorne avenues for
a Mount Scott car to take her to her
home, 6928 Forty-fift- h avenue, south-
east, cost B. Haddleson a severely
bru'sed optic and consequent arrest
by Patrolman Crowe.

Mis Benton was waiting for the
car when Haddleson, drunk, ap-

proached her. She appealed to Pa-

trolman Crowe, who was hprrying to
catch his car. Crowe advised her to
punch him In the eye.

Before the surprised masher could
rpalizn what hail happened. . Miss
Benton struck him two hard rights
In the eye, and see'ng her man back-
ing up, she followed her advantage
and twang for Haddleson's stomach

OUtottO. ft, mi

to

us

Where It Payt to Trade

Just as Crowe Jumped from the car
and Intervened,

Haddleson, was fined $10.

PRISON CENSUS GIVEN.

in
III

Population of United Statcs Put Be-

hind Burs at Some Time During
1910 Was 479,703.

Washington, A preliminary state
ment of prison statistics for the year
1910 was Issued by Director Durand
of the Bureau of the Census Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor. It
was prepared under the supervision
of Dr. Joseph A. Hill, chief statisti-
cian of the division of revision and
results, who has har charge of the
work. The figures are subject to re-

vision later, as a few institutions are
delinquent in furnishing complete re-

turns, but this s not likely to affect
materially either the totals or ratios
herein.

The prison population of the Unit-
ed States Jan. 1, 1910, was 113,579,
and the number of commitments to
prisons or other penal Institutions
during the year 1910 was 479,763.
These figures Include every class of
offense, from vagrancy to murder in
the first degree. They also Include
cases In which the offender was com-
mitted to Jail or prison for the non-
payment of a fine. Tor this and other
reasons the totals and ratios which
are shown for the different states are
not to be regarded as measuring the
criminal tendencies of their

Artisans Attention.
Hereafter Alpha Assembly No. 9,

United Artisans, .will meet the second
and fourth Tuesdays in Moose hall on
Main street, opposite Grand theater.

LOUISE F. LAMPKIN, Sec.

Christian Church.
Keep In mind the world's famous

Williams- - Jubilee Singers Thursday
night, Jan. 11th.

AID SOCIETY OF
.

STANFIELD ELECTS

(Special Correspondence).
Stanfleld, Jan. 6. The semi-annu- al

meeting of the Ladies Aid Society was
held .Thursday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. O. L. Dunning, and after the
usual routine business was finished
officers were elected for the ensuing
six months' term. The retiring pres-
ident, Mrs. E. N. Wheeler, and other
officers submitted reports showing
that the society had been very suc
cessful during the past year, both from
a financial and social standpoint
About one year ago the society pur
chased a beautiful piano for the use
of the Presbyterian church and this
has been almost entirely paid for and
besides this, considerable money has
been raised for other purposes. Sod
ally the society has done much for the
residents of Stanfleld and vicinity,
having given a number of most en-

joyable entertainments during the
year. The officers elect are as fol
lows: President, Mrs. G. A. Ander
son; vice president, Mrs, G. U Hurd;
secretary. Mrs. J. L. Parker; treasurer,
Mrs. J. E. Faucett. Following the
business session the hostess served a
delicious luncheon.

Mr.' and Mrs. Geo. C. Coe returned
Wednesday . from Portland, where
they spent the holiday.

It. N. Stanrietd returned from Port-
land Wednesday, and left here Thurs..
day evening for Baker City and other
Eastern Oregon cities.

Attorney Grav transact- -
lng business In Pendleton Thursday.

io.

A. W. was

J. m. rioages. local manager of the
.Umatilla Storage and Commission
Co., has returned from Portland where
hp spent nouaay week.
: Frank Sloan was transactine busl- -

ness in, Echo Thursday. ,

M. i C. Barager returned Thursday
morning from a six weeks trin to
eastern cities. Including a visit to his
boyhood home near Belleville. Ontar

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Anderson were
motor passengers to Pendleton Thurs- -
aay.

James Stuart who has been visiting
the past several weeks with Mb Ann.
ghter, Mrs. M. C. Barager, returned
iu nis nome at North Yakima Thurs-
day evening.

W. C. Spencer was a Umatilla vlsl-tj- r
yesterday. j

. .

THE CHURCHES. O

first Baptist Church.
Corner Johnson and K. Aita streets,

Rev. Herbert T. Cash, pastor. Morn-
ing theme, "Jesus in the Midst" Eve-
ning theme, "While Men Slept."
Preaching at 11 and 7:30. The Sac-
rament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered at the morning rvU-
Sunday school at 10: Intermedial

oung people's meeting at 8; senior
young peoples meeting at 6:30; mid-
week service Wednesday night. A
hearty invitation to all. -

Church of the Ilexleonier.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Divine ser-

vice at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
Holy Communlol will be celebrated at
the 11 a. m. service. The Epiphany
hymns will be sung, and the sermon
win De on that subject. All are cor
dially invited. Charles Qulnney, rec
tor.

First M. E. Church.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

corner Webb and Johnson ntrpt isr
Evans, pastor. The pastor's theme
at 11 a. m. will be "The Holy Spirit;
Who He Is and What He Does." At
7:30 p. m., "Mlsslnir the Mark." Sun
day school, 10 a. m.; Epworth League
roll call, led by the pastor, 8:30 p. m.
You will find a cordial welcome at all
the services of this church.

First Christian Church."
North Main street, J. B. Holmes,

minister. 9:45, bible school; 11 a.
m, communion and sermon. All day
service for members'. Election of of-

ficials, report of the different
6:30, ycung people's meet-

ing; 7:30, sermon. Wednesday night
truining for service class. Thursday
night Williams' Jubilee Singers. A
cordial Invitation t.f all our services,

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preach-

ing at 11 a. m. At this service a large
class of members are to be received
Into the' church. Christian Endeav-
or at 6:30 p. m ; preaching at 7:30 p.
m. The theme for evening service is
"Ettlquette." All cordially Invited
to .these services.

GUN PLAY BRINGS JAIL
SENTENCE IN LA GRANDE

La Grande, Or. George Crane, liv-
ing in South La Grande, Is in the
county Jail as a result of drawing a
gun on his stepspn, Ray Thomas.
About six months ago Thomas' moth-
er and her husband separated and
have not lived together since. Thomas
since that time has cared for his
mother, making his home with her.
A few days ago Crane returned and
Thomas told him that either he or
Crane must leave the house. Crane
drew a revolver and was arrested. He
pleaded guilty at the hearing before
the Justice of the peace and was sen-
tenced to 12 days in the county Jail.

Barks Herbs
That hnve great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, as
they are combined in Hood's Sarsa-parlll- n.

4D.30S te'tlmonlnls reelvd by actual
count in two years. Be .sure to take

IJoocTs Saroaparina
G' t It to ) iv fn uvtnl Ilfiil 1 fnn-.- i 'oi.

chocolated,. uJl-jt- s tuiieil Sarsevuo

neasanLiiG
Beneficiaf,

GentloandEffGctivG,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
la the Circle,

on evert. Pacao of tn Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA MAS GIVEN

UNIVERSAL SAIUf ACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

it and m WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN--

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESS, THEREFORE. WHEN BUYING,

NotefeMNamo oftte Compart
PJ III J. 1.1 Ml U4rt'JllltJrfll

- .

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PAtfcAUCur irl
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE SOe PER BOTTLEi ONE SIZE

. - ... a t rm Ml MffltM
ONLY, FOR 5AI BT AU UWUinv Irtwwvwi..

a. innii m rue MrttT PLEASANT. WHOLE.
STRUT rKjj ahu
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDyToR STOMACH TROUBLES. ucimrun
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO CET BENEFlOAl

EFFECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

Cali forma Syrup

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orphciim.
Excellent program tor Sunday and

Monday.
"The Charming Mama." Vita- -

graph. She captivates everybody and
her two daughters capture husbands
who are anxious to havo a charming
mama for their mother-in-la-

2. "The Ghost's Warning." Edi
son. Here Is a real ghost story but
not of the blood curdling kind. In
fact, the ghost in this instance Is the
Instance is the deciding factor which
makes the happy ending of a charm-
ing love story.

3. "The Girl Back East." Essa-na- y.

A powerful drama of life in the
west.

4. "The Adventures of a Baby. Ed-
ison. A young mother, a bachelor
uncle who hates babies and a mlxup
at a railroad station leaving the
mother minus a baby and the uncle
with one.

5- "The Stolen Dog Edison. An-

other "tramp" story and a good one.
Very much to the point.

The Pastime.
The home of good picture Sun- -

day's program.
No. 1. "Wistaria." Vltagraph. A

beautiful story equlslte In Its tender-
ness and emotional appeal. A grace-
ful tribute to mother love and the in-

fluence of home.
No. 2. "Getting Married." Sellg.

A lively comedy with a young couple,
an obliging father and a mistake in
delivering a wardrobe. .

No. 3. "The Ghot." Biograph
Two sisters, spinsters live in the
haunted house. Three crooks learn
that the house is haunted and each
separately plays the ghost. There
were too many at the game, It did not
work.

No. 4. "The Escape from the Dun
geon." Klelne. A thrilling story tell
ing how two gallant comrades help a
maiden rescue her father.

No. 6. "Jinks the Temperance
Club." Biograph. A funny one.

No. 6. "Cave Homes in the Canary
Isle." Scenic.

No. 7. "In Japan." Sellg. Edu
cational.

Hear our new automatic orchestra
plan.

rosv.
Friday and Saturday, stirring

drumus, and comidal comedies in
this bill.

"The TeBt fit a Man," Reliance. A
story of self sacrifice in. which a man's
love for a girl causes him to take the
punishment for a crime committed by
her husband. Ho made a sensational
escape from prison and later his

was proven by the husbands
dying confossion.

"The Miner's Wife," American, A
page from Western life revealing the
brotherhood of man as shown In the
miner's appeal for aid and the ranch-
man's ready assistance. Some mag-

nificent scenery is shown in, this ex-

citing story.
"Running Fawn's Chief," Powers.

A crooked gambler angered at being
opposed by Big Moose, fought a duel
with him which the miners stopped.
Then follows the ambush and wound-
ing of Big Moose. The Indian girl
brought the men and saved the
brave, who later married her.

"Foolshead Employed In a Bank,"
Kala. One of the funniest of this
clever little comedian's funny situ-

ations. We promise you some good
laughs in this. . .

"Presented With a Football," Itala.
Filled full of laughs and giggles...

.
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BREAKS A COLD IN

t

JUST A FEW

SEVERAL DOSES END MOST
SEVERE GRIPPE MISERY

Nothing else that you can take wilt
break your cold or end grippe so
promptly as a dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two hours until three
consecutive doses are takan.

The most miserable headache, dulN
ness, head and nose stuffed up, fever
ish news , sneezing, running of the nose,
sore throat, mucous catarrhal dis
charges, soreness, stiffness, rheuma
tism pains and other distress begirt
to leave after the very first dose.

Pape's Cold Compound Is thg reJ
suit of three years research at a cost
of more than" fifty thousand dollars,
and contains no quinine, which we
have conclusively demonstrated is not
effective in the treatment of colds of
grippe. -

Take this harmless. Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine made any-

where else in the world, which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after-effec- ts as a
25c package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any djrugglst In the
world can supply.

At the Grand.
Last night was amateur night at the

Grand and the different stunts pulled
off by the local talen were very rood.
Claude Windsor In songs well
while Ling Fang Soo, the Chinese de-

tective, kept he house In a roar. The
new bill, "My Neighbors Wife." is
more than pleasing and easily the
best bill yet shown at the Grand. Tho
Austin company has begun rehearsals
on the military drama which they will
produce for the Spanish-America- n

war .veterans, January 15, 16 and 17.
The Pendleton Commercial club
quartette will also appear on these
dates, having voluntarily given their
services; also other local talent will
appear. On Monday night the Aus-

tin company will present "The Million
Dollar Beauty," a play full of vim and
comedy. Special matinee Sunday af-
ternoon. ,

BLIZZARDS IN EAST AND
MIDDLE WEST CLAIM VICTIMS

Kansas City, Jan 4. Ness City,
Kansas, dispatches , state that
four persons were frozen to death Irt
a' bMzzard that has swept the western
part of Kansas during tho last three-days-

Three of the deaths occurred
In Ness City and tho other was a
cattleman on the rango. Intense cold
prevails In central western states,-Sout-

Dakota and Wyoming.

HOWS' THIS.

We offer One nnndrml Dollars Reward
for any ease of Catarrh tbat cannot br ear-
ed by nail's Catarrh Cure. F. J CHENBY.
It Co., Toledo .O.

We, the undersigned, have known P. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and seller
him perfectly honorable In all business-transaction- s

and financially able to carry
ont any obligations mad by hi firm.

WAI.D1NO. KINNAN MARTIN.
. Whole! Draft-gist- Tld, O.- -

Hall's Catarrh Cor Is takes. Internally,
acting directly poa the Moae) and mweem
snrfaces of tbs eyitetB. Testimonials Mat
free. .Pries 75e, per kottl. Bold by all
Druggists.

Tat Hairs ruy; vuia tor eoaatlmv

TIIE GREATEST SUCCESSFUL CURE OF ANY CHRONIC DISEASE
. WITHOUT THE KN.IFE.

See our patients testimony. ' Dee. 1st, 1111.
I am glad lo tell the public wha the Chinese Doctor did for me. I

was nearly dead suffering from abcess la the stomach and three Am-

erican doctors told me there was no hope for me except an operation
which I.felt would kill me. So wo called Dr. Leo Chlng Wo and tried
his medfblne and in two weeks I was out of danger. Took his wonderful
medicine four weeks more and am nearly well.

I can cheerfully recommend hi remedy to any one who is In need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved my life. Mrs. Ida Herring, 215 WeBt
Alder St., Walla Walla, Washington.

We receive testimonials from our patients dally who have been cured.
If you want to be cured, come and see us or If unable to come, write
and enclose a two cent stamp for symptom blank. Write without delay.

Address: LEO CIIINO WO, CHINESE MEDICINE CO.,
14 E. Main St., Walla Walla, Washington.


